An online portal to view your fund activity, recommend grants, and connect to community needs anytime. Anywhere.

How to get started:
- If you need a username and password, contact Mary at mkotecki@cffmc.org or 231-332-4108 or Jocelyn at jhines@cffmc.org or 231-332-4118.
- Go to www.cffmc.org
- Click on login at the top right of the home page next to the orange “Give” button
- Select “click here” to login. Enter your username and password (case sensitive)

What you can do:

Fund Summary
- View your gift and grant history - updated overnight
- Check the fund balance - updated quarterly with investment earnings

Research Charities
- Look up a favorite charity by name and click through to their Guidestar profile
- Search by interest area (arts, education, etc.) and see what organizations pop up

My Profile
- Update your contact information
- Check the boxes to tell us your areas of interest
- Please visit this page at least once! When funding opportunities arise, we hope to be able to alert the people most likely to be excited about them. Speaking of Alerts, if this tab is flashing, click on it. We may have opportunities of interest for you!